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Tor ranee Airport Among Nation's Busiest
City Improves 
Airport Daily
Torrance Municipal Airport, | In the past 50 year* tremen- 

475 acres of land with a value dou» changes have occurred 
01 $19,000.000 is owned byj wlth the land under the con.
you. the citizens of Torrance.

From photographs taken In
the early days of Torrance you

trol of the State of California, 
the U. S. Army Corps of En-

Federal Government in early : port operate with no city tax' citizens of the area with the >ortant part in the network of tion and 5th in the State of: Torrance Municipal Airport1948 ! money, but approximately i largest and best strawberries, - airports as evidenced by thi- California. By projecting is your airport. June 14 will      I $150.000 a year goes into the ' tomatoes, squash, and beans, fact that during the fiscal year monthly traffic count ftgures.be our annual Airport DayON MARCH 1, 1958 the pres- Citvs General Fund from sales | Our nursery plants are the of 1963 it ranked 18th in the we estimate that the Fiscal Jelebration. It is our reportand property taxes generated ] hardiest. Our farming activi- nation: in the calendar year 1964 operations will a mount to to you: the people of the Cityon the airport. The Torrance , ties are important in keeping of 1963 with 254.929 opera- about 280.000 operations mov-; of Torrance. Please come to seeUnified School District also re- i the airport neat, clean and at- tions it ranked 12th in the na- ing us farther up the ladder, 'your airport

can see the site was originally glneers. the U. S. Army Air 
devoted to agricultural activ- j Force and the War Assets Ad- 
itv. contained ranch buildings ' ministration before It became 
ami 'had a stream bisecting the a part of the City of Torrance 
area. I under a Grant deed from the

ent airport manager, Jack R. 
Egan, took over the responsi 
bility of managing the airport 
for the city. With the Torrance 
City Council's and Torrance 
Airport Commission's approv 
al, the airport has constantly 
been changed and Improved.

Torrance Municipal Airport 
is completely self-supporting. 
1063 revenues were approxi 
mately 8200,000 with expenses 
of $165,000. The $35.000 sur-

its pro-rata share of 
property taxes.

tractive.
"JK

THE TORRANCE Municipal 
Airport serves General Avia 
tion. There are no air carriers, 
scheduled or non-scheduled; 
the operators on the field sup-

Computer Center Draws Bead on 
'Man With the Green Eyeshade

mercial Automation Center. 
Janks of electronic data pro-

To the cost-conscious man 
agements of many progressive 
industrial firms, professional 
groups, and even municipali 
ties in the Torrance area, the 
man with the green eyeshade 
is becoming the vanishing 
American. needed under

Relieving the drudgery of methods, 
the hardworking accountant 
laboring over his handwritten 
ledgers is the modern comput 
er center, now within the 
reacji of even the small busi 
nessman in the South Bay 
area.

Once the tool of the large 
corporation, or the chain bank, 
the computer now plays a con 
stantly increasing role in han 
dling the tons of paperwork 
which mark a 1964 day's busi 
ness in the South Bay. It has 
become a commonplace tool 
for the smaller firms, in tasks 
such as rapid processing of 
payrolls, difficult billing prob 
lems or other complex account 
ing .tasks which now can be 
done accurately at speeds far 
beyond the scope of conven 
tional systems.

     
f) THE SOI RCE of this glan' 

step forward in technology is 
the independent computer cen

0ter. such as the facility oper-
^ted by Associated Aero Scl 

ence Laboratories, Inc., at 2430 I 
Amsler St., in Torrance. At I 
Associated Aero, originally 
founded as a firm specializing 
in missile and space technolo 
gies, the company management 
was quick to recognize the po 
tential economies in time and 
money which could be accom 
plished by applying computer 
capabilities to commercial ac 
counting.

Now tht company's staff of 
scientists and engineers have 
grown accustomed to shifting 
mental gears dally, from ex 
otic missile and space pro 
grams to the more prosaic ac 
counting tasks for Southland 
city governments, industrial 
concerns, commercial estab 
lishments, and the professions.

FOt R YEARS ago Associat 
ed Aero established its Com-

Center equipment can be used 
by customer operator* at low

-easing machines can process ' rental rates
complete payroll, compute' Associated Aero will also 

nd implement a vast billing' train customer personnel in 
ob, or provide money-saving' the uses of the IBM equip- 
nventory control data in a : ment, so the customer can then 

small fraction of the time, handle his own accounting 
old-fashioned work through the Computer

Center, Leadbetter added. 
Economy, rather than speed.     « 

often is the goal, according to A COMMON task for the Au-

WHERE DO these funds 
come from? The airport is a 
well balanced complex in that 
it has Industrial, commercial,
and aeronautical businesses, j P'y charters, rentals, flight in 
Aeronca. Hi-Shear. Mayflower struction, aircraft mainten- 
Trailer, and Sheridan Gray are ance- »le«. P«rta, fuels, stor- 
located on the north of the air- *8*. painting, etc. We have 

propeller services, radio serv 
ice, photography. The airport 
is mainly a haven for the small 
executive private plane with 
approximately 420 based at 
the airport.

Since 1962, with the help of 
the FAA. we have built an FAA 
Control Tower, completed per 
imeter fencing of the airport, 
and in January of 1964 opened 
our new runway-taxiway sys-

billiard rooms, restaurants, tem. We now have parallel! 
banks, theaters, car wash, bak- j runways, one 4,200 feet and 
eries. gas stations, etc. Then one 3.000 feet with taxiways 
on Pacific Coast Highway' and high speed turnoffs, all 
frontage are car agencies, I night lighted. The proximity of

Plaza are on the southeast. 
These include retail stores, de 
partment stores, ladies, mens. 
children* shops, grocery stores, 
drug stores, gift shops, jewel 
ers, doctors, stationers, laun 
dromats, dry cleaners, tailors, 
shoe stores, furniture stores, 
florists, beauty shops, barber 
shops, pool supplies, pet shops,

trailer sales, restaurants, of 
fice buildings, motel, and li 
quor store. These businesses

such a well balanced airport i 
a prime factor in encouraging 
business and industry to settle

employ approximately 1.500 in the Torrance area, 
people for an approximate I

see the 
Airport

ing taxes, tabulating labor dis 
tribution reports, maintaining 
complete and accurate employe 
records, paying Insurance pre 
miums as instructed, totaling 
amounts due and finally writ 
ing the checks. From time 
sheets to neatly finished pay 
roll Is the briefest possible In 
terval

Associated Aero Is a "home 
town" company, owned by Its 
officers and directors, who 
have provided stable manage 
ment since the company's 
founding More than 70 per 
cent of the present volume of 
work Is in follow-on or repeat 
contracts, with customers who 
have been associated with the 
Torrance firm for various long 
periods ranging up to Associat 
ed Aero's founding in 1953.

John Leadbetter, president of tomation Center is to handle yearly payroll of $10.000,000. ( E..\CH YEAR weAssociated Aero. Consequently I a company payroll. The center I Our airport farmers help to Torrance Municipalsmaller businesses, which at | carries out this job from start supply the food needs of the I playing an increasingly im- i'irst were awed by the cost j to finish: Deducting and pay   
and complexity of the Com-
juting Center's equipment
are now becoming the most
frequent customers.

'They have found that we 
can pick up the raw data or 
needed information, do the job 
and deliver the final product 
more cheaply and quicker than 
they can do it by hand," Lead- 
better said.

     
BUSINESSMEN can use the 

Center in three ways, I.eadbet- 
ter pointed out. Associated 
Aero will pick up data from 
the customer's place of busi 
ness, process it through the 
computer center, and return 
the results.

Or, If the customer has his 
own trained personnel, the 
Associated Aero Computer

TRAINERS . . . Shown here are two 1964 model Cessna 150 training aircraft used for primary flight Instruction at Palos Verde* Aviation Co. on Torrance Municipal Airport. I'alon Verde* Aviation offer* a flight training program that Include* ground school, pri mary, commercial, and Instrument flight Instruction, using three 1964 Cessna 150 train 
ers. The two-place aircraft has a cruising airspeed of 120 miles per hour.
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 and later wa can h«lp you build the moat

Though it doamt have turret*, apiwa. or haUI«nairta, your hooM to »tiU your oaatla. And for your family's private patac* you want and deaerva 
the finest, moat personal hone loan service at a reasonable cost. That's why Glendale Kedoral ban developed the PKKMIUM Home Loan. Not for 
big castles or mansions (unless you happen to want one), but to give your family domain all the excellent advantages of a "loan you can live with." 
Here are some of the reasons why a Glendale Federal PBEMIUM Home Loan should play a big part in your plans when you build, buy or add to 
your home: llexlMlltjr Your paatuuM Horn* Loan is an open-end loan, giving you « continuous line of credit for future improvements or any 
worthwhile purpose. «xp«rt eousualllng Our Loan Counsellors know land and building costs thoroughly. They work closely with you of 
your realtor to be sure you get the right loan on your property. LOW cow - Substantially lower titan you would pay elsewhere in many cases.., 
*ith individualized terms. paraonal awnric* A loan tailor-made to your needs, for today and the yearn ahead. sp««d From your flint inquiry, 
and throughout the life of the loan, you receive rapid, perionalized attention. Integrity Your security comes first with us. For over 28 year* 
we've heljx-d more than 70,000 families buy, build, refinance and Improve homea. Continuing proof that this is truly a PKKMIUM Horn* Loan, 
Glendale Federal Savinga and Loan Association   A $500 Million Financial Institution   Fourteen Offices Serving Southern California,

Glendale Federal Savings   Torrance Office: 3831 Sepulveda Boulevard   Main Office: Glendafe


